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days of visitation are come,
the days of recompense arc come:

shall know it: the prophet' is a fool,
the spiritual nuin is mad, for the multi-tud- e

of t hi n c iniquity, and t.fie groat
hatred," Hosen ixM 7.

It is difficult to convince tiic woman
with an bonnet, that there
is no physical hell.

It appears flint," the looter of tlie
Uusso-Chines- bank went' at the busi-ncs- s

on a Wider scope.

Those Jeffries-Johnso- n moving pie-t'ur-

don't ccem to move anj'body to
high bidding for 'cm.

However, it will be better for Spain
to cnlm herself, if sho desires to save
what is left; of herself.

Hj Our new pobygainists may find more
or less pleasure in seeing their names iu
tomorrow morning's issue.

N"o; wo havo received no personal
letter frpm Bogus Prophet Joseph F.
Smith informing us of his where-about-

Those who declare that Uncle .Toe
Cannon is going down with colors fly-in- g

at least admit that he is going
down.

What the City Council mean's is thai'
the pool room sharks must not stand
upon the order of their going, but that
they must. go.

Elder George C. Parkinson, of land
swindling and other ill fame, lias a now
suit on his hands, but it isn't," one that
came from a tailor shop.

There is general speculation now
as to where Mr. Bryan will go politicnl-ly- :

but it is moderately certain that he
Hl is not headed for tho pic counter.

Hj Scuator Albert J. Bcveridge also has
called upon the It' seems
that Teddy's headquarters nowadays
are more attractive than is the White

fl House.

Bwana Tumbo, whom no ferocious
beast of the African jungle could

has come home only to find a
political situntion that immediately
chased him up a tree.

Hj Numorous requests have been received
at this office forj publication of a com- -

plcte list of the names of new polygam-- 1

ists who havo been found out. Tho list
will appear in Monday's issue of The
Tribune.

Hj New 'York City owes $(581,000,000, the
biggest of municipal debts in the United
States; but that makes no difference
while sho enjoys the distinction of be-in-

the biggest town in spite of hustling
Chicago.. ;

Hj Now it is Montana that has furnished
J the latest champion snake story. Of

course, if a fellow doesn't want to be-- j

lievc it there will bo no danger that
on this account ho will be nrrcated ami
thrown in jail.

It is believed that Mr. Jiooauvelt does
not look unkindly upon tho Pinchot
boom for the New York Governorship.
What difference would that make ox-ce-

to a party vliat evidently believes
in one-ma- bossismY

Apostle-Senato- r liccd Smoot is
to bo unable to interpret the

homestead act of which ho is supposod
to bo the author. If his inspiration

l as a aeer has fallen down on the job

ho niuy havo better success by trying
that Smith pecpstonc.

CONTEMPTIBLE OPPOSITION.

The discussion of the city taxes by
the opposition press is of the most con-

temptible and dishonest character. The
figures as givon by tho Mayor for the
extra work of tho wnter department
are harped upon as an enormous, unpre-
cedented, nnd unexplained steal. The
fact that the whole matter was fully ex-

plained, that the prcciso work done for
this money was given with exactness,
the beneficial and necessary nature of
that work fully oxplainod all this is
ignored by that press in its raving
against the increase in iho lax levy.

Tho evening church organ gives out a
scrios of hysterical shrieks about it with
a lot' of general nnd absurd charges of
loot and extravagance that are abso-
lutely ridiculous when the fact, is fully
known "that every dollar ' collected is
fully and honestly accounted for, and
tho city gets honest work for all of its
expenditures. Tho truth is that Salt
Lake City has made extonsive nnd g

public improvements nr. a cost
far jelow that of any other city sim-

ilarly situated, and its economical ad-

ministration" ns compared with other
cities of tlie country is fully known, ap-

preciated, and acknowledged by those
who arc honest, and have an intelligent
interest! in and knowledge of the facts

Tho morning Mormon paper is also
in hysterics over tho matter, holding
that "There is no excuse for the crimi-
nal earolessnesK and wastefulness of the
city council'' and that by another year
"instead of .jiHT.OOO deficit the amount
may reach a million or more." Tin's, of
course, is idiotic frenzv and is well
known to bo such, and dishonest be-

sides, by the one who wrote it.
"We pay for tho water we use," says

the ovening organ, "though it' belongs
tc t.lio pcoplo; and then we pay a

for water supply," probably
meaning the water distribution, and so
on as if there had ever been a time
since the pipe system was begun that
wc didn't pay1 for these, and glad to
get it by the paying!

All of tho outcry is porverse, unenn-did- ,

and in fact unintelligent. It is
simply partisanship run mad, and bias
in its most' stupid and uncommcndable
form.

Salt Lake is a growing city. It has
forged to the front' in the five years of
American administration as never be
fore in its history, and as no one know-
ing its condition five yours ago could
havo thought possible. "With tho in
coming of the American administration
there came (o tho city a spirit, of pro-
gress, of growth, of enterprise, of inde-
pendent commercialism that it had
never known before. Its cit'izons be-

gan to take a pride in the city. They
saw with satisfaction the incoming of
thousands of new settlers, with the im-

petus for progress, .bringing their wealth
with them. Whatever progress Salt
Lake City has made in the decennial
period it has made within the fivcyenrs
of American rule. Up to tho time of
the wresting of the municipnl govern-
ment from the priesthood, there had
been practically no growth over the
census of 1000 In fact, a great many
people were moving away. There were
man- - empty houses in tho city. Prop-
erty was offered for salo at a small
price. Peoplo were discouraged, were
losing faith in the civic ability of those
iu control to bring the city into the
line of modern progress and metropoli-
tan lifo and greatness.

All. this was changed as by magic
when the American party took charge,
and ever since tho city has been moving
to the front with rapid and splendid
strides. Every one now recognizes the
greatness of Salt Lake, its imperial situ-
ation, its commercial greatness, and its
sure future. Despair has been succeeded
by hope, and hope by confidence, until
now cveiy one is a booster for Salt
Lako.

All this regeneration could not bo
made, of course, without the expendi-
ture of inonoy for improving the city,
without doing something to show that
the city is ready to help itself to bo
really the great metropolis that nature
designed it to bo. Tho people of Salt
Lake City do not get groat things for
nothing, any more than peoplo do iu
other places. They have to pay for pub-

lic improvements. They have to pay
for the great municipal benefits con-

ferred; but these benefits have been
economically provided. ,Thoy arc worth
every dollar they cost, and every dollar
spent for them has been spent honestly,
faithfully, and to good advantage.

The progressive people of this city
are not' complaining. They are willing
to "'ay the difference that it costs to
spring from death into life, and at a
very small cost comparatively they have
seen the city do this.

Under the old dead-aliv- conditions
the city government was not worth
what it cost. It gave the neoplc noth-
ing. The officials simply absorbed their
salaries and administered affairs in a
routine way. without responding to the
demand of the times for adyancement,
and without showing anything of pro-
gress from year to year.

This lias been changed under tho
American administration; changed rad-
ically and beneficially. And everyone
is satisfied witli it. except the moss-back- s

and the fanntical zealots who arc
discontented with progress and who are
bitterly hostile to tho American party,
no matter what it docs or does not.

It would be well for thos'o bigots to
open their eyes, look about them, and
realize that the city is growing, that
it is doing a groat work, that it is ex-
panding by expending sums of money
honestly, beneficially and all of it to
good purpose; that contiguous popula-
tions like the city's strides and want
to come in. When they realize this as
tho progressive elemont of the popula-
tion realize it, then tho papers that
make such bigotod howls ns the present
rcact'iouary organs do against progress
and against tho betterment of the city
because it costs money, will Jbc relegated

to tho rear as the public enemies which
in' fact they are.

CONSERVATION HOBBLES.

It is good to sec that the American
Mining Congress is wakening to the
troubles that tho senseless conservation
policy of Mr. Pinchot would place upon
their industry. 'Tho Tribune has di-

rected attention to this feature of tho
fake conservation heretofore It has
printed protests, from mining interests
in Colorado, in Montana, and elsewhere
against tho exclusion of prospectors and
mine operators from the immense areas
covered by forest reserves, contrary to
law. In response to a denouncement
of his policies by Colorado miners some
two years ago, Mr. Pinchot pointod out
that under tho law his forest rangers
were not authorized to put obstructions
in tho way of mining development on
the forest reserves. He was right about
it, HO fur !1K tlni lnw rrnnc Tlin 7o. rl.rc
not permit thorn to obstruct mining
operations on tho forest reserves, but
nevertheless they do obstruct those oper-
ations and havo done so right along.
Mr, Pinchot 's showing simply amounts
to this,- - that his rangers wero defying
the law just as he defies the law and
as the Roosevelt administration offi-
cios generally defied the law when the
law ran counter to tho things they
wished to do.

And now the American Mining Con-
gress is rousing tip to the situation, and
realizing that the conservation policy
as administered would throttle the min-
ing industry on vast areas of mining
ground all through this western coun-
try that have been withdrawn from set-
tlement as forest resorvos. It is good
to see that this congress has at Inst
sensed its real relation to tho conserva-
tion policies as administered by Mr.
Pinchot. Wo shall hope to see other
industries also arousing as to the like
restrictions that aro being placed upon
them by those same policies. It is time
that this whole western country aroused
itself to a realization of what this sort
of conservation really means. It moans
hobbling progress all over the west and
forbidding the use of the natural re-

sources of the country to those who
would settle on tho land- - and develop
them. And when this fact, which is
known to those who havo taken prac-
tical notice of what is going on, is real-
ized by eveiybody, thero will bo a
unanimous opposition all through this
western country to tho fako conserva-
tion policies which have won so much
favor for Mr. Pinchot in the East,
where tho restrictions which ho has put
upon' the settlement and dovclopmeut
of the public domain do not apply.

THE MEAT OF THE MATTER.

"We have all got to bo Americans
first, and Mormons or Methodists, or
anything else afterwards," is the way
an old friend of Tho Tribune and the
American cause in Utah puts it.

And that meaty little remark is re-

spectfully brought to the attention of
Apostlo liecd Smoot, who holds a

United Slates Senatorship and pro-

tends to pay to his country in that
posiiion his highest fealty and patri-
otic devotion. Hut Mr. Smoot 's own
outgivings havo placed him in a bad
light, before the Nation on this, sub-

ject. When he was testifying in his
own case at Washington, he told tho
Senate committee that if God gave
him a commandment to do a certain
thing, and ho could not obey that com-

mandment iiiy this country without run-

ning afoul of tho law, ho would move
to some other land but what he would
obey. Now, any supposed command-
ment that Smoot could possibly re-

ceive from God would necessarily come
through the head of the Mormon
church, provided ho is not a religious
as well as a political hypocrite. Either
that, or he would supposedly receive
that command personally through pre-

tended revelation by reason of his
ecclesiastical position as a "prophet,
seer, and revclator. " So that, accord-
ing to his own definition of his posi-
tion he is not first nn American citizen.
He is first and foremost a bigoted re-

ligionist, holding himself alwn3'S in
readiness to obey the behests of his
ecclesiastical superior as against the;
call of his country.

Reed Smoot, therefore, is not a loyal
citizon of the United States; and what
business has a disloyal person to hold
a position among tho land's chief law-
makers?

A GIVE-AWA- PROTEST.

' In tho year 100G a man named Cecil
G. Plant was tried and found guilty of
having bigamously niarried a Mormon
girl at Farniington, Utah.

That item has its usual value simply
us a recorded fact, of course; but con-

nected with the occurrence there was an
incident that contains another and rath-
er more interesting elemont for students
o'f the situation in Utah. At the time
tljc caso was tried, and when it natural-
ly occupied considerable of tho pub-
lic attention, the Dcseret News care-
fully and industriously sought to im-

press the public miud with the fact that
Plant was not, and never had been,
a Mormon. This was patent on the face
of it; for if ho had been his crimo
would havo been concealed; it would
havo .been impossible to convict him.

Why was it that no other church" or
religious denomination sought to disa-
vow any partnership or other connection
or association with the polygamous
Plunt? And why, on tho contrary did
the Mormon church, through its news-papo- r

spokesman, doom it to bo proper
to come out and assure the world that
Plant was not of its body? It was simply
that other churches and denominations
had not taught or practiced tho sin of
which Plant was guilty. It was that the
Mormon church had inculcui'ed tho
polygamous doctrine and had practiced
tho same throughout tho greater part of
its history. But it would bo interesting
now to have the Dcsoret News come out
and say whether or not tho men in-

cluded among tho one hundred and thir- -

i

now polygnmists exposod by
The Tribuno do or do not belong to the'
Mormon church. If the church organ
is desirous of making distinctions, licit'
is an admirable opportunity for exor-
cise of its discrimination.

MOODY DUE TO RETIRE.

The dispatches inform us that Asso-
ciate .Tustico William H, Moody of tho
United States Supremo Court has defi-
nitely announced that ho will retire
from the bench prior to the expiration
of the time fixed in tho onnbling act
passed iu his boJialf by tho last session
of Congress. This time limit is the mid-

dle of Novcm bor.
It would seoni, however, in view of

tho importance of a number of tho
cases to bo arguod before the Supreme
Court at its October term, that Mr.
Moody ought not to wait so long as
November beforo retiring. It; is

desirablo that, there should bo
a full bench for the hearing of the
corporation tax question, tho tobacco
question, the railroad questions, and of
a numbor of other.most. important cases
that aro to be .before that
body, because tho henring given hereto-for-

was before a depleted bonch
which appeared to have divided on the
questions in a way that would not make
tho decisions decisive.

For Mr. Moody to still hold on and
deprive the court of its full number in
tho hearing of these important cases
is a disadvantage to the public that ho
should bo loth to inflict. The court
consists of nino members, and a number
of the most important questions involv-
ing insular matters wero narrowly set-
tled by tho court, it dividing five to
four ou many of the points decided. If
the court should sit with but the eight
members as Mr. Moody's continuation
on tho bench would l'orco it to do, there
might not be a decision at all on a num-
ber of tho points heard. Tho court
might divide four to four and the ques-
tion bo still undotormincd.

It is unjust therefore to the public,
to tho wholo United States in fact, for
Mr. Moody to retain a nominal member-
ship iu tho court while ho is una.ble to
sit witli tho court and to help determine
tho cases submitted. JLo should cer-
tainly resign before the October ses-
sion of this court, or else great injustico
and delays aro liable to bo inflicted
upon the litigants and the public which
desires to have theso important cases
heard and determined, Mr. Moody
should not wait untjl November to re-

sign. Ho should resign forthwith.

BUSINESS AND TRADE.

. During the week just past, business
affairs iu the city demonstrated tho
usual summer torpor. Tho hot weath-
er has driven many of the hustlers in-

to the summer resorts and business
therefore, lags, but this does not apply
to building operations which are be-
ing pushed with all possible vigor,
from tho great steel skyscrapers to
tho modest cottage. Building activity
Continues throughout tho city; house
room 'is in great-deman- everywhoro.
The hundreds of new houses have not
iu tho least abated requirements, for
all are filled and tho demand is for
more,

Tho real estate market is dull, but
there are encouraging indications,
and inquiries are reported for vari-
ous kinds of property that arc con-
fidently expected to result iu sales.

Tho bank reports show good ad-
vance in their general resources with
substantial increase in the capital
stock paid in, and in loans nnd dis-
counts; but inonoy is not, freely to be
had except for tho most approved pur-
poses and on first-clas- s security.

The biggest deal of the week in tho
business fiold was tho merger of tho
Utah Fire Clay Company and the
Western Fire Clay Compan3', These
two companies have consolidated nnd
the deal involves, or will soon involve,
about ono million dollars. It is said
that the Utah Fire Clay Company has
purchasod about a two-third- s interest
in the Murrny plant of tho Western
Firo Clay Company, which moans
practical control of the situation.
When all the details of the big deal
are consummated, it is said that the
now concern will practically control
tho output of fire brick, sewer pipe
and fire clay insulators for high ten-
sion wires in the intermountain west.

The general business of the city
continues strong and firm, the great
drawback being as hcreloforo tho
speculative combine to advance prices
by tho rolail .dealers.

Tho mines of Park City have pro-
vided the most important news of the
week, the agreomont extending the
Ontario drain tunnel and tho drift on
the 1550 level of tho Daly West prop-
erty into tho depths of the Dnly-'Judg- o

initio for drainage purposes be-

ing first announced. This deal comes
as tho happiest realization to bo de-
sired, bringing pcaco between or-

ganizations heretofore antagonistic,
and with tho result that deep mining
for tho first timo in years in virgin
and rich mineral ground can be un-

dertaken.
Thero will be a 7iieeting of tho di-

rectors of the Daly West Company as
soon as a quorum can bo secured, when
the proposition to consolidate this
company with the Ontario and Daly
companies will bo brought up for con-

sideration. Tho directors also will re-

ceive reports from their manager as
to tho advisability of constructing nn
entirely new mill and placing this old
dividend-payin- g nino back on a
stronger foundation in oveiy way.

Considerable copper is reported sold
for prices not less "than 12 conts a
pound, the consumer being forced into
tho murket for the first timo iu
months for moro of tho motal than
his immediate requirements demand-
ed, b' the general impression that the
large producing interests have deter-
mined to curtail thoir output suf-
ficiently to bring about greater con- -

Ifidonco in copper circles and less

metal iu tho surplus. This under-
standing has brought coppor issues to
tho foro on tho eastern markets, nnd
a substantial rally was made during
tho first part of tho week. Market
values continue to fluctuato yot, how-
ever, for tho real investing public is
taking timo In reaching a conclusion
inarkctwisc. Tho big markets closed
weaker yosterda3', and the New York
bank statement was hardly as

as had been anticipated.

Intorcsting developments continue
on tho Western Pacific as tho immi-
nence of tho' lime arrives for putting
on rqgulnr passenger train schedules.
Mr. Le'3' and Mr. Lomax will pass
this week hero and will make out the
schodules for tho two trains that aro
to run daily in each direction be-
tween this city and San Francisco.
President Ecclcs of the Nevada North-
ern loft, by special train on tho West-
ern Pacific during the week, his train
being tho first to leavo tho new ter-
minal. The big union station will bo
open for traffic August loth, and the
Western Pacific passenger service will
begin on August 22nd.

Tho week has been a lively ono for
traffic. Fruit trains continue to come
through ou tho Western Pacific from
the Sacramento valley. That road has
broken the record for fruit trains to
Chicago in connection with tho Rio
Grande and enstorn connections,

The first through liovstock train
sinco the flood was run through on
tho Salt Lake Routo, carding sheep
and cattlo to Los Angeles.

Tho Oregon Short Lino has its sec-
ond track in operation from this city
to Farmington and tho doiihlH.f.rnnlr.
ing will 'be continued to Ogdcn.

Interesting plans are developing in
the intcrurban situation. Tho Provo
Electric is holding enthusiastic meet-
ings, and its projectors nnnounco
their determination to build through
to this city.

Tho Utah Light & Railway Com-
pany has scut its men into Utah conn-I-

to look over tho region, and sur-
veys havo been started below Sandy
for that inlorurban line. The Sandy
line with the branch to Midvalo is
completed, and will bo opened tomor-
row with a fine regular service to both
places. '

Parties living at Holliday and those
interested in tho development of tho
southeast bench havo petitioned. Lo
Grand Young to build an extension of
his Emigration Can3'on lino down to
that settlement, and ho has tho re-

quest under consideration.

In spite of the dr3' season and tho
prevailing drought everywhere, the re-

ports of tho grain harvest aro decid-
edly encouraging. The yield is sure
to bo good, and it. looks as though it
would be considerably' above tho aver-
age year. The boat and drought have
cut short tho vegetable crop, but
thore will bo an abundauco of fruit.
'I'ho range in the hills, in spite of the
drought, is good, but the sheop own-

ers aro beginning" to havo their
anxieties as lo tho winter feed on tho
deserts.

The general commercial reports say
that trado is still quiet throughout
tho country, but with an underling
tone of quiet confidence. Tho ex-

aggerations as to the damage to the
grain crops of the county arp causiug
a reaction, and there is n decided tone
of optimism as to the fall trade. There
is a noteworthy improvement in busi-
ness, confidence, una production is go-

ing on ,ut a fair rate.
Business is fair in steel bars, with

sheet products at fair prices and tin
plaic in active production and de-
mand. Buj'crs for the fnllo trade are
coining into tho primaiy drygoods
markets, and trading is improving in
the various departments in that lino.

In the metal markers, silver is hold-
ing its own fairly well, and eojipcr
surprisingly well, with indications
that tho i'ear of a considerable drop
in prico will not be realized.

The slock situation on' Wall Strcot
is always weak and so continues, but
with fairly good crops, as indications
now aro that wc shall havo, the coun-
try is likob to pass through the year
in a moro than average prosperous
condition.

ITS HYPOCRITICAL BRAVADO.

"Thero arc persons hero," said the
Deseret News not. long ago, "on the
perpetual lookout for something of the
kind, who would givo a great deal for
tho discovery of any such an infraction
of tho law,"

And that, observation was, in a mo-

ment of extreme bravado, directed by
the church organ to the matter of new
polygam3. It is directly in lino with
its old and continued poliey of po-

lygamous protection 1)3 moans of do-jii-

and suppression of tho facts. Not-
withstanding tho truth that thero aro
more 3'oung men and 3'oung women in
polvgamy in the Mormon church to-

day than there ever were at any other
one period in the history of tho church,
tho News would havo tho people o

that tho voiced objections of g

citizens have no reason in fact
for their utterance, aud that contin-
ued exposure of this polygamous law-
lessness is nothing more and nothing
less than religious persecution and
vicious attack upon a church.'

In , tho old days, when plural mar- - R

riagc was practiced openly by Mor- - S

mons here, it was tho custom to per- - I
mit only the older men to engage in B

it. While early marriago was advo- - 9

cntcd, thore was no urgency upon H

young men to take moro than one wifo, I
As a rule, they were permitted to on- - I
joy tho blessing of monogamy until H

a later period, the urgency to" plural I
marriago only coming after .middle- - I
ngo had been pnsscd. Under that con- -

dilion the polygnmists wero mostl3' men jj

who were rather woll along in years. B

But nowada3s, as tho nnmcs will show, I
tho young men aro cngar-n- g in now
pol3'gani3 b3' tho hundreds. There is 3

nn object in permitting this, and that I
is to procure moro extended perpctua- - U

tion of the practice on account of tho B

gronter number of years 3'ct to bo I
lived b3 tho criminals. I

It is4 this object that the Nows seeks B

to achieve' when it makes use of such I
utterances as wc have quotod. 1

That paper is a partj to all these n
crimos committed during tho Joseph F. 1
Smith reign. m

TODAY SN HISTORY
SUNDAY, JULY 31. 1010- -

Death of Ignatius Loyola July 31'

On July 31. lunC, occurred tho death
of the founder of the Socloty of Jesus,
Ignatius Loyola. It was a French can-

non ball at Pampeluna, where ho was as-

sisting in the defence, that transformed
Loyola from a Spanish soldier and

with hot Blscayan blood, into the
man whom wo now know an the founder
of the Order of Jesus. The Spaniard's
right log was broken, and he was car-

ried to the neighboring castle of Loyola,
whore lie luy for many weary months,
and read tins "Lives of tho Saints." Only
30, a headstrong man, he had thereioru
led the life of tho soldier of his times,
and had sot bofore himself only the am-

bition of the campaigner. But now i"?
was wrought In him a chango nntl n

mind turned naturally toward more spir-
itual things. .

Upon his recovery Loyola 'tore himscii
from his kindred and friends and
changed tho whole manner of his Hie,

n r.11 , In IflMv Land.
he hung up his arms in tho Church of
the Virgin of Mount Serut and vowed
hla devotion to the God of his faith, in
the garments of a beggar he practiced
tho severest austerities and reached Je-
rusalem on tho fourth of September,
152:2.

Loyola roturnod lo Spain threo years
later and gave his wholo attention to
perfecting tho education which had In
his youth been uorely neglected. He
made no secret of his ignorance and .in-
dustriously worked his way from tho ru-

diments of grammar through a full uni-
versity course, tho rigor of his life and
the rebukes which ho administered to
laxer clerics not infrequently bringing
upon him tho dislike of his Immediate
ecclesiastical superiors.

In 15'J8 Loyola went to Parle, and at
tho university there met Xavier, Fabor,
Rodriguez and Bobadilla. a group of stu-
dents whom he soon inspired with his
own zeal. On the J 5th of August. 1531,
these six enthusiasts met In tho under-
ground chapel of Montmartre and to-

gether took solemn vows of poverty and
celibacy, resolving to give their lives to
till! rlilonon nf Hi.. rlii,-..- i nrnl flirt con
version of unbelievers.

This was the beginning of tho now
famous Society of Jesus. When the plan
of tho new order was laid before Pope
Paul 111 that Pontiff raised several ob-
jections lo It, but as tho Jesuits agreed
to defer in all things to the Holy Sec
a constitution was at last granted In the
bull of U7th September, 1510. Loyola be-
ing unanimously elected president and
established as director in the city of
Rome.

All this qamc about at a most op-
portune time to the service of tho Ro-

man' faith and no single order of that
church did 11 such good service in the
period of the reformation. The Jesuits
were absolutely fearless of bodily harm,
thoir zeal was such as hnd not been seen
for many years and their faith and hope
wore unbounded. They were unhampered
by the routine which more or less clogged
thu movements of the other orders aj'id
they wero governed by a perfect sys-
tem and directed by a man of executive
genius who knew well just how to send
every man about tho errand for which
he was naturally best titled. It was
ever the aim of the society to develop
the peculiar qualities of each member.
Its wholo endeavor was to work "for
tho greater glory of Odd" even to the
theoretical "sncrlflce of the intellect"
a maxim of Loyola's which, howevor,
should only bo Interpreted by two others
from the same pen: "Preserve your
freedom of mind and do not relinquish
it by the authority of any person or In
any circumstances whatever," and "In
all things except sin I ought lo do the
will of my superior nnd not my own."

With astonishing rapidity the fame
of the now order and the power of
Its works spread through the whole world
and when, On the 31st day of July, 1550,
Loyola died at the age of 65, worn out
with his hard labors in its cause, he left
It one of the most powerful engines of
the church, which, In tho r iH? of the
second director, James Lalncz, was to
force from the statesman Richelieu the
praise that It was "a masterpiece of
policy." Its founder was cnnajilzed as
a saint In 1022 and his festival is coje-brat-

upon f.ho anniversary of his
death.

On July 31.' 1777. Lafayette was made
a major general by congress. It is the
date of Ihe famous battle of Plevna ln
1S77. July 31 is the blrlhday of James
Kenl, the Now York statesman
of John Ericsson, the Inventor (1S03):
John W. Garrett, the railroad president
(1S20); George Mondley. the Ohio pol-
itician (182C); Phoebe Cary. the Ameri-
can poetess (1821), and Paul B. iu
Challlu, the traveler and author (1835).

LOCAL HISTORY
WHAT HAPPENED JULY 31.

1S50 Brigham Young and Ilebor C. Kim-
ball left Salt Lako City on their firstvisit lo Sanpete valley; they returnedAugust 12.

1S52 Elder Chrlstoffer O. Folkman waswhipped and noarly killed bv a mob

nt iTinstad. Eornholm. Denmark, ).

where he labored as a missionary.
1SG5- -A provost guard of soldiers. w0 J

had for somo time been stationed
front of the tabernacle, on the boiiUi jJv
sldo of South Tomplo Htrcei. In Sal
7 Cllv. was rfinoved. V

Bros, made the first ship.
of copper oro. ton tons, f,.0'm I

mine, Bingham,!, Kingston
steamship W sconsln f,J i

lS7"-- The Liverpool. Ingland with j73
ViormonH. ' ehurso of 'George p.

'an The company arrived at xew i
York August 12, and at Salt Lako ' !
riiv August 20. (

in the Third district I

18,CEa o City. JSO, Michael SchVirS?
ron lored a decision In the Cas. of
Brigham Young vs. Ami El?.n Young

which the alimony was reduced
$500 to 5100 a moninfrom cremation In Salt f

1R77T e first
atr wok Place. Dr. Char os F, win":
low. who had died July 7, having
made provision for this disposition of
hi body In his will.

body of Joseph Standing ar-- 1

rTverl In Sail Lake City. In charge of
I

Tludccr ClawHOn. )

18Sl-Lco- nard W. Oy. first counselor
to the presiding bishop of il.? church, J

died in Sugar House ward Salt Lr,l0 .K AV I Jcounty, and Orson hltnoy, ono
of the pioneers of J&47. died in Salt
Lake City. J

1S8C Tho last of Iho g. A. R. camp
meetings was held in the skating

1S87 Edward Schoenfckl, Thomas j '
Morrison and Andrew W. Cooley wero
discharged from the ponltontlnry. i

18SD The union depot at Ogden was '

opened with a banquet.
1002 Tho cornerstone of St. Alarlt's hoi- -

pltal, near the Warm Springs, Salt
Lake City. W,fJ 1,1

1S95 Elder Eli Bell died at Logan. Cache

1S0S Elisha lllldebrand Davis, a promi-
nent elder and church veteran, died
at Lehi. Utah county. The Utah ar-
tillery took a very active part in tho
defense of the American position be-

fore Manila. Philippine Islands. Bat.
ttrv C of the blah volunteer artll- - M

.v
aft

le'ry (about 100 men), under com- - XA&l
mand of Col. Frank W- Jennings, loft Wd
Salt Lake City for California. Thj8 fM
battery was I. tans contribution un- -

dor the second government call for

ISO!) Robert Cobbloy killed near Picas- - Iant Grovo. Congressman Bell and H
slon in Salt Lake. Heber J Grant
arrested for unlawful cohabitation 'H
and waived examination. H

1000 Hans S. Nollson or Ml. Pleasant H
dies. Complaints made to President H
Snow of Snltair management. '

1901 Salt Luke postofficp robbed. Lyman H
Post struck by lightning In Wayne ) Hcounty.

1002 A. E. Welby leaves for Peru to be- -
como general manager of the A. v. H

- McCune railroad. Rlo Grande sec-k- s H
to enjoin Oregon Short Line from Hconstructing line on Fourth West.

1001 R. C. Kerns and party arrives.
Rev. .L McCune resigns from West- - Hminster church. H

1005 Council passes an ordinance crcat- - HIng the office of oily purchaslni; ' ' Hagent, with a salary of $3000 a year IH
for City Recorder John S. Crltchlow. IH

190S Frank Busslnger shoots "Dr." HThomas Wallace In loft hip. H

'stories of success I
W. L. DOUGLAS I

gtr,SJ5JK3;L Graduating from
wv-- ! tllp ""'orsity of H

W Sa col)l)ling at 15, H
fiM-.tB-

S& tho world's H
croalest shoe- -

W&t'r h&lM ",:ikor "cean his

S?1 stnClo for sue- -(i a 'mv m """cot- - H
rtf ton milk "Right" ffl"&& 'lt thc "tset lie . flY )7 yrfffm recognized tho
I ''' i!f' vuIuo of an odu- - 'jH

cation and set
about to get it with a determination
that would not be denied.

From school he went back to the
shop, and from tho shop back to the
school, carrying a book with him SIfrom lodging to factory, and getting KM
all there was in each book he read.

His riso from cobbler to manufac-turor- ,

financier, philanthropist and
govornor of a great state all alnplv
evince the grit and spirit that were lH
in him when' as a boy he saved his
money to got an education.

The spirit of saving quickly takes
hold of ono in earnest, it gives you
a respect for yourself and a feeling
of power attainable in no other way.

You can start a savings account 1here for a dollar and you may add
to it as you can. jH
UTAH SAVINGS & TRUST CO., jfl

235 Main Street, 'M
In the business heart,

Cafeteria
1

Lunch 11 to 2 mmer s to 7;3Q H
Quick Service B

Home Cooking .

Pleasant Environments ISSES, UT Wch the mk
Xal tlZ T,

CX- Ol-

?Ptless tiled enters and a gel ' 1
restheo. wch appeal to the most 9

h HomB I fl

The Western Crft, fH


